The Mirror's New Message? Gender in the
Adolescent Postmodern Fairy Tale

R&sz~nz&
: Le pre'seizt article exniiziiie l'e'laborntioiz dzi ((gelzre sestre',, daizs deiix
reczieils de coiztes postiizoderizes, soit The Rose aizd tlze Beast de Fralzcescn Lin
Bloclc et Trtrly Grim Tales de Priscilla Gallozuay. A la 1ziiizib.e d'trize approclze
fe'iiziiziste, l'azitetire aborde les tlz?iiies relie's B l'ideiztite' (les idylles, les liens
pnreiztatrx et aiizicatrx). La corzstrzictioiz de l'ideiztite' s'y avPre B la fois izomzative
et szrbversive. Par exeiizple, la passivite' dite fe'iiiiiziize est ren~iseen catise iiznis elle
ize s'artictrle qtre coliziize re'pliqtie h la violeizce. Par ailletirs, les colztes repreizizelit
des diclzotoiizies se'cirlaires lze'te'rosexuel/Iioiizosesud,izattirel/ctrltzir.EI,parelzt/beatrpnreiit Ces re'cits 08eizt ize'aiznzoins trize ~izatitrefasciiiaizte potir les adolesceizts
de'siretrx d'explorer les ste're'otypes relie's a11 genre.
Su~nnznly:Tlzis article exaiiziizes tlze coizstrzrctioiz of geizder iiz two collectioizs of
postiizoderri faily tales for adolescelzts, TIze Rose nlzd tlze Beast by Fraizcesca Lia
Bloclc aizd Truly Griiiz Tales by Priscilln Gallozuny. Llsiizg afeiiiiizist geizcler theoly
leizs. I explore geizder across tlieiizes of pareiztiizg, roiiiaizce, nlzd agelzcy. Gender
coizstrzrctioiz iiz tlzese stories is botlz lzoriizative niid subversive. Tlze autlzors clinlleizge stereotypes of passive feiiznles, nltlzozrglz feiiinle ngeizcy is aclzieved pririiarily
tlzrotiglz tlzrenterzed violeiice. Hozuevel; tlie stories also reiterate staizdard cliclzotonzies, izotably betzueeiz heterosextial nlzd lioil~oseszralaizd betsueeiz izatziml parent
nrzd steppnrerzt. Tlzese collectiolzs provide ail iiztrigt~iizgelltry poiizt for adolesceiits
irzterested iii exploriizg geizder stereotypes.
I never did like cluldre~~,
but I didn't want to t l ~ &of killing her, even
t l ~ o u gIl hated
~
her father to spend time wit11 her, time stolen from me.
But the mirror's new message changed e v e r y t l ~ ~ g .
-Priscilla Galloway, Plily Gl.iiii Tales (105-06)
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centrai ci~aracterin Prisciiia Gaiioway's story "A Taste ior Eeauty"
is forced into a11 unpleasant realization when her magic mirror
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changes its familiar message. Sl-te is no loi-tger the fairest, tl-te mirror informs her; it is l-ter stepdaugl-tterSnow wl-to is tl-te reigning beauty queen.
Tl-te character in tl-te story believes the message is new, but readers will
recognize tl-te mirror's message a-td anticipate the events that are certain to
follow.
Galloway's story is from her collectiol-t of contemporary fairy tales for
adolescents, T r t ~ l yGriiiz Tales (1995).Fra-tcesca Lia Block's Tlze Rose a ~ z dthe
Beast (2000) is al-totl-tercollection of fairy tales reworlted for modern readed
tales.
ers. Reviewers have praised both autl-torsfor these ~ ~ p d a t traditional
Accordil-tg to one critiq~~e,
Galloway's stories are " q ~ ~ isopl-tisticated
te
...
and tl-teir cleverness a-td tl-te rather sardonic, even foreboding, tone may
give older readers a new view of folktales" (Flower 78). Anotl-ter assessment implies tl-tat Block's stories will appeal to adolescents because "the
context is very modern, witl-t issues of drug addiction, rape, and suicide
smootldy woven into the stories, wlucl-t are ii-tfusedwit11 a palpable if not
explicit eroticism" (Segal).Block and Galloway do more than update traditional fairy tales, however; tl-teyreinvent tl-tese tales, ei-trichingthem with a
postmodern ethos.
Jack Zipes notes tl-tat coiltemporary autl-tors of fairy tales often "raise
highly significant q~~estior-ts
about social and political conditions" (Happily
Ever After 9), not tl-te least of wlucl-t is l-tow gender is enacted. According to
Belinda Y. Louie, gender stereotyping is a consistent feature of cluldren's
literature despite a wealtl-t of scl-tolarslupwlucl-tpoints to such limited portrayals of females and males (142-43).Because fairy tales l-tave been criticized as vehicles of gender oppression (Lieberman),it is interesting to explore the ways in wlucl-t autl-tors of postmodern fairy tales for adolescents
treat gender. Do tl-te stories in Truly Grinz Tales and TIE Rose and tlze Beast
perpetuate normalized gender roles, or are tl-tey effective in subverting
dominant conceptionsof gender? In looking at portrayals of gender Ci-ttl-tese
two boolts, I will first discuss tl-tepostmodern 1-tah1reof tl-te stories and n-ty
use of tl-te term geizder before t~~rnil-tg
to a tl-tematicanalysis of tl-te stories.
Postmodernism Greets the Prince(ss1

Tl-tepractice of reworlting fairy tales is as old as tl-tetales tl-temselves (Zipes,
Sticlcs and Stones 99-125; Bacclulega 1-11,20-23).From tl-teseventeentl-t-century aristocratic Frencl-twomen who retold the tales in saloi-tsto tl-te many
contemporary retellers of fairy tales in Canada and tl-teUnited States, individuals l-taverearranged and transformed the tales to fit their cultural conditions (see Zipes, Faily Tale as Mytlz 15-48).Jack Zipes differentiates beprocesses of duplication a-td contaminatiol-t in retween the prod~~ctive
productions of traditional tales: a dz~plicntioilof a fairy tale mirrors the originai by reproducing tl-te images a-td values consistent wit11 the traditioi-tal
story (Fairy Tale as M y t h 8-9),whereas a co~ztanzinfltionof a fairy tale is one

in wl-tich tl-te creator transforms tl-te tale by incorporating unexpected
themes, cl-taracters, or motifs to suggest a new meaning (Sticlcs aizd Stoizes
102). Botl-t Block and Galloway have contaminated traditional tales to explore alternate possibilities, and in doing so, they have created works tl-tat
cl-tallel-tgereaders to see what has long been ludden h-tthe traditional versions of tl-tese stories.
In opening l-ter collection of contemporary fairy tales, Galloway speaks
to the literary and follcloric heritage informing her work:
Wl-toever plays wit11 the grand old stories owes a l~ugedebt to centuries of
storytellers who have gone before, those who have told and retold, and
those who l~avewritten down and collected. They have given me such
deligl~t,and so muc11 to ponder. NonetI~eless,I've always know11 they left
out a lot and were unaware of even more. It l-tasnot been easy to discover
the truth, but I l~ave
persisted. Gradually t l ~ stories
e
behind the stories l-tave
become clear. (ix)

Like Galloway, Bloclc professes delight in traditional fairy tales and recoge
nizes a need for tl-tem to be revised. In an oixh-te interview wit11 t l ~ book's
p~~blisl-tel;
HarperCollins, Bloclc notes: "I l-tave always loved fairy tales. . . .
I wanted to make them new because I find contemporary settings very
dynamic and because so many of tl-te tl-temes are very relevant to my life"
("Francesca Lia Bloclc"). She, too, claims to have discovered "trutl-t" in l-ter
revisions of tl-tefairy tale, although l-ter position is more tentative tl-tanGalloway's. In tl-te same interview, Block discusses her writing process:
I usually begin wit11 t l ~ epoetry of language. . . . Later, certain tsutl~sare
revealed to me and I often go back and worlc 011 bringing them out more
fully in t l ~ estory. 111 some ways, starting wit11 the fairy tales 111ade my job
easier because tl-te truths are already inherent in t l ~ eoriginal work. I just
had to find a way to apply it to my life. ("Francesca Lia Block")

Wlvle trutl-t claims like tl-tose made by Galloway and Bloclc l-tavea distinctively modernist ring, tl-te story collections are better ~u-tderstoodfrom a
postrnodernist perspective: Zipes comments os-t Galloway's pres~mptioi-t
tl-tatshe l-tas~mcovered"tl-te trutl-t" behind tl-te stories, noting tl-tat her trutl-t
may well be a reader's untrutl~(Sticks aizcl Stoizes 119), and such a lack of
certainty about truth is a l-talllnark of postinodersusm (Hargreaves). Tl-teorists have spun out tl-teterms postiizoderiz, postiizoderizisiiz, postiizoderizity, and
postiizoderiz age to spealc to a range of aestl-tetic and cultural conditions.
Stanley Aronowitz and Heivy A. Giroux contend that tl-te term postnzoderiz
is important because "it directs our attention to a s-tumnber of cl-ta-tgesand
cl-tallei-tgesthat are a part of the contemporary age" (62).Tl-te postmodern
of idcologica! cer~a~-L~YwitbLa n attendant rise ,-,a
age Iias seei-Ltlie
plurality of previously marginalized voices (Hargreaves). Such multiple
kL
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voices are l-teard in Galloway's collectio~~,
where she uses a first-person
narrator u-t six of the eigl-tt stories, giving voice to cl-taracters silenced in
Inore traditional versiol-ts of the tales in a way true to poshnodern form.
T11e expression of mn~~ltiple
viewpoints, combined with the array of destructive cultural conditions presented in tl-tese tales, identifies them as
postmodern.
Gender Construction in the Fairy Tale
Postlnodern fairy tales presume a reader's familiarity with an earlier version of tl-te tale, one in wluch gender may l-tave been constructed differently. Citing feminist scholarsl-tip on fairy tales, Elizabetl~Yeoman comments on t l ~ eessentialist view of the female: "In most of the best lu-tow~~
versions of fairy tales . . . tl-te only strong felnales are witches; witches are
typically wicked and felnales (otl-ter t11al-t witches) are often victims who
survive only because tl-tey are rescued by men" (432).
Marcia K. Liebermcanalso offers a fe~nilustcritiq~zeof female acculturation tl~rotzgl-t
the fairy tale. She identifies gendered character traits and plot
devices tl~atappear repeatedly in the traditional fairy tales antl-tologized
by Andrew Lang in T11e Bltle Fairy Book (1966) and Tile Green Frzily Boolc
(1966).Such patterns include the beauty contest, a focus on co~rtsl-tip
that
heroines, victimleads to a pivotal marriage event, passive and s~~bmnissive
ized girls, a rescue perfor~nedby a Inale charactel; and felnale aging defined by malevolent power (187-200).Additional scl-tolarshave also pointed
to the limited repertoire of roles ascribed to female cl-taractersin fairy tales
(see Hardon; Westland). Because fairy tales are accorded significant power
h-ttl-teprocess of socializing and educating clu1dre1-t(Zipes, Do11't Bet 011 the
Prii~cexiv), tl-tese textual images play a central role in acculturating readers
to accept and reproduce normalized gender expectations. According to
Zipes, a significant function of the fairy tale is to inform yo~u-tgreaders'
tl-te fairy tale
expectations about gender: "As a ltey agent of socialisatio~~,
enables tl-te cluld to discover his or her place in tl-te world and to test l-typotl-teses about tl-teworld. For years the classical literary tales were mainly
articulations and representations of a Inale viewpoint" (Don't Bet orz the
Prince xii).Alnale viewpoint, in tl-te case of fairy tales, reflects a hegemol~ic
patriarchal view of a division between categories of male artd feinale wlucl-t
are characterized, respectively, by dolnination and s~~bordinatiol-t.
Feminist gender tl-teo~yquestions tl-te binary oppositiol-t of male and
female, arguing instead tl-tatgender is a social construct tl-tatintersects with
other identity constructs such as race, class, and sexuality. Gender is not a
static entity but a process. As Johanna Foster writes,
[Feminist gender tl~eorists]understand gender, not to mention other idenprocesses that
tities such as sexuality and race, to be social and 1-~istorical

create multiple m e a i ~ ~ in
g slnultiple sites, ones that occur on lnwy levels
of social ii~teraction- from ~nicrorelationsto macrorelations. (433)

Candace West and Don H. Zi~n~nerlnan
contend that gender is a managed
activity that corresponds to ~~orlnalized
expectations (127). Cluldren are
inducted into tlus process early, tl-tey write, witl-t lasting effects:
T11e "recruitment" process il~volvesnot oidy the appropriation of gender
ideals (by the valuatioi~of those ideals as proper ways of being and bel~avh g ) but also gei~deridelltities that are important to u~dividualsa i d that
they strive to maintain. T~ILIS
gender differences, or the socioculh~ralshaps,"
the status of objective
ing of "essential female and inale ~ ~ a h ~ r eaclueve
facts. (142)

When categories of feinale and male are constructed textually, they convey
gendered ideology witl-t w11icl-t readers must contend. Zipes argues that
fairy tales are a11 especially potent socializing force:
It is not by coincidence that iILlinerous femuust critics, wolnen nrzd men,
feel that the fairy tales of their cl~ildhoodstamp their present actions a ~ ~ d
bel~avior~ Ireality.
I
T11ere are certain fairy-tale patterns, motifs, and models
wluch constai~tlyarise ~ Iour
I
life a ~ in
~ Literahue
d
wluch appear to have
I civilisation
been preserved because they reinforce inale l~egemony~ Ithe
process. (Don't Bet 011 the Priilce 9)

Etlu~ograplucresearcl-terssucl-tas Temple, Westland, Yeoman, a ~ Rice
d wl-to
are interested b-tthe influences tl-tat fairy tales l-tave017 yo~u-tgreaders l-tave
contributed to our understartding that, alt11ougl-t stereotypical gender
ideals forin part of a cultural constellation, t l ~ eprocess of gender construction is sig~-tificantlyInore complicated tl-ta1-t passive absorption of
gendered values presented tlu-ougl-ttext. Postmoclern lairy iales are replete
with co~nplexal-td contradictory gender messages; evidence of this is apparent wl-tentalting a closer look at tl-te tl~einaticelements tl-tat characterize
gender portrayal in these story collections. Using a fe~ninistgender theory
lens, I will examine l-towbotl~Bloclt and Galloway co~~struct
gender in tl-te
context of coinmon fairy tale tl-temes of parenting, romance, and power.
Wl-tile there are a i-tuinber of conventio~~al
fairy tale themes and story ele~nel-ttsthat include character traits suc11 as jealousy l~onesty,cleverr~ess,
and foolislu-tess,sucl-tthemes do not explicitly address the role of gender in
the fairy tale. By exploring the~nesof parenting, romailce, ai-tdpower, I will
become visible and tl-tat
suggest tl-tatcol-ttestedsites of gender coi~structio~~
new (or l-tow traditional) tl-temirror's message
it is possible to see just l ~ o w
is.
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Parenting in the Postmodern Fairy Tale
One way to look at gender constsuction ~ Ifairy
I
tales is by examining the
depiction of adult cl~aracters,particularly adults serving in a parental capacity. Deborah OfI<eefe's analysis of adult males and females in classic
children's literature demonstsates how p arenting roles are lugldy gendered
(83-94). F~~rtlxermore,
she points out how reassuring these images are to
y o ~ u readers:
~g
"The books I loved told me mothers always acted like mothers and fathers like fathers and when they did not, they were representing
s
like the stepsome deviant role that was also familiar and t l ~ u bearable,
noth her or the uu~justfather" (84.)Fairy tales offer distilled versions of such
"deviant roles" in that they feature extreme caricatures.Vengef-ul stepmothI
ers compete with l~eroinesfor male attention wlule natural motl~ers~ Ifairy
of female protection" (Rowe 213). Adult
tales "provide a co~u~ter-pattern
males in fairy tales also typically represent extreme images. Common are
doting fathers who are oneth the less inept at protecting their children
("Beauty and the Beast," "Ru~npelstiltskin")or who are tyra~micalrulers
("Jack and the Beanstalk," "Bluebeard"). Since traditional tales offer such
limited options for adult males and females, one might expect contemporary authors to present a wider range of possibilities. A loolc at adult characters in the stories by Block and by Galloway reveals that some stories
wlule
disrupt traditional gendered notions of motl~erhoodand fatl~erl-tood
others do not.
111 particular, Block's textual images have startling implications for
motl~er-daughterrelationships. Block uses seductive imagery to reclaim
feminine associatio~~s
wit11 fertility, nat~xre,a ~ i d~ ~ ~ r t u r ih~fusll~g
ng,
them
wit11 New Age conscio~~sness
and suggesting that being female means
embracing traditional female cl~aracteristics.Adolescent females in her stories appear to be daughters of a benevolent Mother Earth. 111 "Rose," a
rendition of Rose Red and Rose Wlute, Block crafts two girls brimming
wit11 organic goock~ess:"Rose Red's voice evokes volcanoes, salt spray, cool
humels of air, hot plains, redolence, blossoms" (134).Wl-tile the very voice
e d mother
of Rose Red carries mystical powel; Rose m u t e is an ~ ~ p d a t earth
who "maltes pumltin [sic] soup, salads of melon and mints m d edible flowers. S11e makes dresses out of silk scarves" (135).In another story, "Glass,"
the Cinderella character is a domestic goddess who grows fragrant flowers, coolts exotic disl~es,and cleans wit11 passion (56-59). The ~ m ~ a m e d
Cinderella character and the energetic Rose m u t e may enjoy contemporary luxuries, but they are not that far removed from their folkloric forebears who toiled away at 11ousel1old chores in the name of womald~ood.
As nurturing as these females are ~ IaI lup, New-Age way, they experiThe title character
ence slgruflcant tra~unaaro~mdissues of motl~erl~ood.
in "Snow" is given to a male gardener by her mother, still a girl herself,
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wl-tofears t l ~ i~xfu-tt
e
will d e v o l-ter
~ ~(4).It is, of co~wse,tl-teotl~erway a r o ~ u ~ d :
the motl~erseelts out 11er daughter some years later, jealous of I-ter purity
and beauty, determined to poison her. Denied previous relationships wit11
other females, Snow falls w-tder her inotl~er'smagic spell and consumes
tl-tepoisol-t. Tl-te ~u-ttrustwortl~y
gardener breathes life baclt into Snow, who
then rejects luin infavour of the sevenbrothers who raised l-ter:"Sl-tewanted
tl-tem. More t1-ta-tgardeners or motl-ters. . . . I am a freak, sl-tetl-tougl-tt,l-tappily. I am meant to stay here forever. I arn loved" (30). In this case, Block
seems to suggest, a freak is one who wisely prefers tl-te co~npaniol-tslupof
trusted friends rather t11ai-t the relationslups offered by a malevolent motl-ter
u ~ adcreepy suitor.
Motl-terswl-tocause problems (sometimesul-twitth-tgly)for tl-teirdaught
stories. As a result of l-ter fervent
ters surface again and again i ~ - Block's
emnpatl~y,the narrator of "Ice" experiences pl-tysical symnptoms of disease
when her motl~erdevelopsbreast cu-tcer.Not only does tl-temotl-ter in "Tiny"
(a rendition of Tl-t~unbelh-ta)
give birtl-t to u-t~nusuallysmall child, but sl-te
uilintentio~~ally
attracts tl-te attention of tl-te boy with wl-tom Tiny falls in
love, thus causing her daugl~terto leave. In "Wolf," Block's Little Red Riding Hood ltills l-ter motl-ter's rapist boyfriend wl-to l-tas been molesting her
for years. The uimamed narrator affirms her daughterly devotion, confessing that "I really love my mom. You IUIOW we were lilte best friends u-td I
dicb-t't even really need u-ty other friend" (105), and remembering that "She
used to say to me, Baby, I'll always be wit11 you" (106).She appears to be
the ideal motl-terfor a strong-willed teenage girl, a morn wl-tonot only knows
tl-te latest fasluol-ts but looks good wearing them. Tl-te relatioi-tsl-tiphas its
price, l~owevel;as the younger character inaltes clear: "I believed her ~u-ttil
l-testarted corning Illto my room. Maybe sl-tewas still with me but 1couldn't
be with l-ter those times. It was lilte if I did then sl-te'd hurt so bad I'd lose
her forever" (106).Worried about tl-tee~notional
toll it w o ~ d dtake, tl-techild
sl-teltersher motl-ter from tl-te lu-towledge that tlus tnan is molesting l-ter.
Instead of presenting an adult protecting a cluld, Block flips the script u-td
presents a daughter sluelding l-ternegligent motller. Tl-teheroine ultimately
ltills the predatory male, but only after 11e murders l-ter motl-ter. Tl-te story
closes with the girl fantasizing a dream:
Maybe one night I'll be asleep and I'll feel a 11a11d lilte a dove 011 my cl~eeltbone and feel her breatl~cool lilte peppermints a i ~ dwhen I open my eyes
my inoin will be there like ail angel, saying in the softest voice, W h e i ~you
are born it is like a long, long dream. Don't try to walce up. Just go along
~ultilit is over. Don't be afraid. You may not l u ~ o wit all t l ~ etime but I am
wit11 you. I am wit11 you. (129)

Tl-te angelic vision is a gesture toward rel-taming feminine divinity (Daly),
life is a struggle, the l-teroine learns, i d even
yet tl-te message is tro~ublh-tg:
motl-terswho are best friends can end up being liabilities.
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Motl-terl-toodfares differently in Galloway's book, tl-tougl-tshe includes
absent motl-ters ("Tl-te Voice of Love") as well as motl-terswho die in cl-tildbirtl-t or sl-tortlythereafter ("Tl-teName," "Blood and Bone," "The Prince").
Wl-tile Block's stories focus on female adolescents and motl-ters are seen
solely througl-t their daugl-tter's eyes, Galloway offers an expanded view of
motl-tehood. In "Tl-te Good Motl-tel;" a futuristic rendering of "Little Red
enco~u-tters
a sl-te-wolf wl-tile on l-ter
Riding Hood," tl-te protagonist RLIIJ~
way to deliver medicine to l-ter ailing grandmother. Tl-tebeast seeks blood
but to feed a den h11l of
and flesl-t, we learn, not to satiate l-ter own l-t~u-tger
~ ~
across tl-te den after fleeing tl-te beast, wl-to she bepups. R L Istumbles
~ p and returns to
lieves has lcilled her grandma. Sl-tetalces a wolf p ~ hostage
her grandma's cottage j1-t hopes of distracting tl-te she-wolf from f~~rtl-ter
attacks. R ~ ~ b ygral~dlna
's
is not dead; indeed, it is she wl-to develops a soluof the
tion tl-tat promises to provide sustenance and safety for all. Fearf~~l
giant voracious clams that jld-tabit tl-te territory, Grandma suggests that
l-t~u-tting
tl-te clams together will provide protection for the l-tumans and
food for the beasts. All tl-tree central females in tl-te story - Ruby, her
grandma, and the beast -display strong maternal feelings combined with
images of
cool-headed problem-solving capabilities. Tlus ending ref~~tes
powerful good women in traditional tales who, according to Lieberman,
"are nearly always fairies, and . . . remote: tl-tey come only when desperately needed" (197).
Tl-te central female character and narrator of "Bed of Peas" also experiences strong maternal feelings, tl-tough circumstances prevent l-ter from
being able to enjoy tl-te pleasures such feelings inigl-tt bring. As the title
suggests, the story draws upon tl-te traditional Princess and tl-te Pea tale.
The narrator is a prh-tcess wl-tose father forbids her to marry her true love,
an Arabic slave who serves as tl-te Icing's gardener. Tl-te two lovers elope,
and immediately tl-te princess realizes l-ter body is too sensitive to endure
the fast pace of tl-teirhorses. Like many characters in tl-tesestories, she comments on tl-te earlier text tl-tat informs l-ter cl-taracter:"An old story tells of
the princess who felt a pea tl-trougl-ttwenty mattresses. Foolish people tell
it in l-ter praise. Nonsense! . . . Such sensitivity malces woman or Inan u-tfit
for life, except as a pampered pet" (38).After many barren years wit11 l-ter
husband, sl-tefinally becomes pregnant. Sl-tewelcomes "tl-te daily struggle
witl-t nausea, lost again each day, tl-te strange sweet acl-tein my breasts, the
i d I co~11dsqueeze from my nipple" (41),all textual
drop of clear f l ~ ~that
signifiers of femaleness. Her princess body betrays her again in its ravenous cravings for greens from tl-teneigl-tbouringsorcerer's garden. Tl-te final
betrayal by her delicate body comes tl-trougl-ttl-te extremely difficult delivery of her daugl-tter.Worst of all, because her l-tusba-tdhas bargained away
l e give LIPtl-teir
the cluld in excl-tangefor tl-tewitch's lettuce, the c o ~ ~ pmust
daugi-tter.Tl-te remainder of the story details tl-teir relentless searcl-tfor the
cl-tild.When tl-tey finally malce contact witl-t her, sl-teis a princess expecti~~g
60
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her first cluld. The narrator, longing to be a gra-tdmotl-ierto the baby, struggles witl-t whether or not to tell tl-te girl she is l-ier "real" motl-ter. The story
prh-tcess:
ends witl-t the narrator musing about how to raise the yet ~u-tborn
"I would lilte to lnalte sure that any new little prii-tcesslearns to ride as she
learns to walk. No soft princess body for l-ier. Sl-te ca-t learn to sleep oi-t a
bed of peas" (59).The story, wl-iicl-tis largely about female bonding, offers
a critique of motl-ters who acculturate tl-ieir daughters into a narrow view
of wl-tat it means to be female.
Whether seen tl-trougl-ttl-teir daugl-iters'eyes or provided with tl-ieir own
voices, inothers are central to both Galloway's and Block's stories, just as
they are in traditional tales. But wl-tat about adult males? Are they - lilte
adult females - defii-tedprimarily in terms of parenting roles, or are otl~er
options available to them? Perry Nodelman reports a startlmg lack of a-talysis on masculinity in cluldren's literature, observing that "masc~~linity
is
often understood exactly as not being eitl-ter eccentric or repressed - as
just being one's i-iah~ral,i-tormally1111ma-t self" (9).h-t fairy tales, the natural, normal way of being for males is to wield power over females 111 tl-teir
family or l&-tgdoin. When ai-t adult male appears 111 a fairy tale, he is a
patriarch whose decisions and actioi-ts often have grave col-tsequences,
wl-tetl-ierhe is a king or a comnol-ter.
h-t the adolescei-ttfairy tale worlds created by Bloclt a i d by Galloway,
adult males seem to have inl-terited the privilege and autl~oritygranted to
them by their textual precursors. In Block's stories, adult males are rare.
The i-totableexceptions are the cluld-molester in "Wolf" and tl-te father figure in "Beauty," Block's version of the traditional "Beauty a-td the Beast."
In tl-te latter story, the adoring father causes tl-te~u-idoingof lus relationship
wit11 l-tis beloved daugl-itel; Beauty. He learns too late that the cost of picking a rose for his daughter from the beast's garden is the daughter herself.
As it l-tappens,Beauty flourisl-tesit-t the beast's companionsl~ipas tl-tey develop a-tintimate, symbiotic relatiol-tsl-tip.Sl-tesheds her civilized mau-ters
and becomes a wild child herself, suggesting a potent alternative to being
"a beauty." Sensing her father's need latel; she returns to nurse lum 017 lus
deathbed. Sl-tefeels relief when he dies and rusl-tesback to tl-tebeast. Upon
her return, l-towevel; she finds that tl-te beast has become dista-tt, clumsy,
and disinterested. Their supportive elnotional boi-td severed, they q~tarrel
a i ~ dgrow further apart. The how and wl-ty of the beast's transition is not
clear, but tl-teintent is. Tl-tebeast has become a Inan and, ir-t so doil-tg,necessitates Beauty's gradual return to ferninhe ways: "Each time, after they
quarreled, Beauty bathed, combed tl-te tangles from her hail; a-td began to
wear shoes again for a few days. . . . [Slecretly, sometimes, she wished that
he would have remained a Beast" (197-98).To be civilized or tamed, according to tlus story, dema-tds acceptance of gender norms. Wl-tetl-ter or
not Bloclt is critiquing suc1-tnorms 1s not cleal; but wl-tat 1s evidei-ttis that,
even in death, Beauty's father has the power to reclaim Ius daughter.
a
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Galloway's stories feature more adult males than Block's, and they are
cast 111 a wider variety of roles. T11e central male character in "Bed of Peas,"
for instance, is a loving 11usba11d intent on finding his daughter. He has
access to power accorded to lum as a Bedouin cluef, but ratl~erthan using
it to oppress others he uses it to find his child. The fathers in "The Name"
and "The Prince," on t l ~ eother hand, are remote and disapproving of their
sons' rejection of traditional masculinity. The father in "The Name" tells
his crippled, sensitive son to "be a man" (3),and the prince's father commands that he marry a woman and produce a (male)heir (130).Other adult
males appear as stepfatl~ers,who, like the recurrent evil stepmother, are
depicted as abusive ("A Taste for Beauty"). Wlule Galloway presents a range
of adult males, her stepparents are similar to Block's: whetl~erstepmothers
or stepfathers, they are selfish and violent. In an age of multiple family
arrangements, one might expect Galloway and Block to challenge such
stereotypes rather than seeming to endorse what is all too familiar.
Discourses of Ro~liaiice

If adult characters in fairy tales serve as gendered archetypes, then the
dynamics of the relationships between partners can be read as figurative
I
tales, hot11 traditional ones
maps to adulthood. A central theme ~ Ifairy
a ~ these
d contemporary versions, is the importance of co~utslup.
Lieberman
maintains that, for female characters in particular, romantic discourse is a
defining moment: "In effect, these [traditional tales] focus upon courtship,
wluch is magnified into the most important and exciting part of a girl's life,
brief tl~oughcourtship is, because it is the part of her life in which she most
c o ~ u ~ast sa person herself" (199).Notably absent 111current scl~olarslupis a
discussion of how male cl~aractersexperience romantic discourse in fairy
tales. Given the siL@ficance of courtslup in the tales, it is important to take
a close look at how Block and ~ a l l o w a ypresent this rite of bassage.
When Block's character Tiny falls in love with an adolescent Inale poet,
she decides to be brave and declare her presence. She stows away in lus
pocket and, after arriving safely at his house, she hops out and confronts
him. Surprised and delighted, the object of her affection kneels down to
get a closer look at this thimble-size creature, staring "at every part of her
perfect little body. He felt a bit perverse about it, but he didn't care because
she seemed to be enjoying lus gaze" (51).This is a gaze that asserts itself
tl-u.oughoutBlock's stories. Male characters view females in Block's stories
tl-u.oug11 what feminist film theorists have identified as "the male gaze."
Drawing on the work of E.A. I<aplan,Meredith Rogers C h e r l a ~ dexplains
the male gaze as one in wlucl~"the camera assumes a male point of view
I
meaningful to men - as idealized
and positions female fig~ues~ Iways
mothers, for example, or as objects of Inale sexual desire" (37). In the case
of text, the camera's view is represented by the authorial voice. Block's

stories are replete witl-t tl-te presence of tl-tis male gaze. For example, tl-te
gardener's gaze toward the infant Snow implies intended molestation:
"Tl-tere was no way he could keep l-ter himself, was there? (He imagined
l-ter growing LIP,long and slim, tl-tose lips and eyes)" (5).In "Rose," it is tl-te
male gaze that signifies t l ~ eend of female friendsl-tip. Wl-ten tl-te injured
bear tl-tat Rose Red and Rose Wlute nursed back to l-tealtl-tbecomes a 1111man male, Rose Red loses l-terfriend to heterosexual romance. She demonstrates l-ter ~mderstandingof comnpulsory coupling by merging tl-te male's
gaze wit11 l-ter own: "He is staring at Rose Wl-tite, whose hair is like tl-te
honey s~udigl-tt
pouring i~-t
tlu.oug1-ttl-teleaded glass window; sl-tel-tasberrystained lips and l-tandsm d is wearing her flower wreatl-t and l-ter dress tl-tat
is l-talf tl-te size it once was because it l-tas been turned mostly into bandages" (148).And il-t "Ice," tl-tenarrator reports without any perceptible discomfort tl-tat the boy she liked "said l-tel-toped I didn't mi~-td,tl-tatl-te'd been
watclung me tlu.oug1-t tl-te window, l-te wasn't a crazy stalker or anything,
he just couldn't l-telp it" (209).
Underlying the male gaze is ar-t appearance-based assessment tl-tat
defines female wort11 (Cl-tancer84). In fairy tales, tl-te measure of a woman
is often presented 111 tl-te guise of tl-te beauty contest (Lieberman 188-89).
Wi~uinglooks in fairy tales are usually associated witl-tbeing t l and
~ fais.
The insidious racism of faisy-tale beauty is not directly challenged by either Block or Galloway,wit11 tl-teexception of Block's use of a 1Coreal-t-American girl as tl-te 1-teroi1-teh-tl-ter Bluebeard tale, "Bones." Tl-te narrator does
not explicitly reveal l-ter etlmicity; ratl-ter, readers instead rely on context
clues lil<etl-te girl's home in ICorea-town and l-ter ironic self-description as a
girl witl-t choppy black l-tair" (165). In
"sligl-ttly feral one-l-t~u-tdred-po~u-td
one story, Block appears to tacitly el-tdorse a standard of wlute beauty. Tl-te
narrator of "Ice," engaged in tl-te ultimate beauty contest, claims tl-tat "I
would l-tave ripped out my hair and l-tad implanted a wig of long silver
blond strands, cut my body and sewn on whole new parts. I would l-tave
flayed my skin to find a more perfect wluteness beneatl-t"(218).Fort~u-tately,
tl-te cl-taracter does not l-tave to go to such extremes to win her beloved's
metapl-toricallyl-tow
devotion, tl-tougl-tit is significant tl-tatsl-te~u-tderstands
beauty is defined. If Block is vague about etluuc identity, sl-teis less so about
tl-te value of tl-tku-tess.From tl-te elfin Tiny to the taut abdomen of Cl-tarm,
Block's characters reinforce tl-tepresumed superiority of tl~u-tess.
Despite Block's fseq~~ent
references to a character's appearance, several of her stories suggest tl-tatbeauty is not tl-temost important determiner
motl-ter presents her witl-t a (poisonous)
of female wortl-t. Wl-ten SI-~OW'S
gift, Snow is surprised because sl-te "had never tl-tougl-ttof herself as beautiful. For l-ter, beauty was Bear's voice telling l-ter bedtime stories and tl-te
way Buck's eyes shone and Lynx's small gracefill body. She tl-tougl-ttit was
strange tlus woman would want to give l-ter a present because of how sl-te
looked" (23). Yet, unlike Snow, tl-te narrator of "Ice" clearly understands
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tl-terelationslup between appearance and desirability.Her envy of tl-terival
beauty queen is extreme: "I wanted to destroy tl-te body I was trapped h-t,
become wl-tat sl-tewas, no inatter wl-tat it took. No matter l-tow 1nucl-tm ~ ~ t i lation or pain" (229). 111the end, tl-tougl-t,tl-te Inale cl-tooses her over l-ter
rival, tl-tus implying tl-tat love reaches beyond pl-tysical attributes.
Wlule many of Block's characters experience the male gaze, Galloway offers a direct cl-tallengeto it in two of l-ter stories. In "The Woodcutter's Wife," Hansel and Gretel's malicious stepmotl-ter turns out to be a
witch wl-to deinands 1-tumai-tsacrifice for l-ter own repleluslunent. She tells
~l
tl-te reader that altl-toug1-tit inay seem strange for sucl-t a p o w e r f ~creature
to cl-toosetl-tel-tuinble forin of a woodcutter's wife, in trutl-t it is easier tl-tan
being yo~u-tgand beautiful: "Being beautif~~l
is a full-time job, even with
power such as mine was tl-tei-t.And do wl-tat one will, one gets older and
loses it" (108).Beauty 11.1 tlus story is not valourized as a source of female
power, but in "ATaste for Beauty," Galloway returns to the theme of equating beauty wit11 feinale power. The narrator in tlus story presents an intere
gaze by collfi.oi-tti~-tg
it directly. She is offered a
esting cl-tallengeto t l ~ male
cl-tal-tceto get away from her sla~~gl-tterl-to~~se
job if sl-te wins a beauty contest. Seizing tl-teopport~mitywit11 gusto, she aclu-towledgesthat she "never
lu-tewit took so much work to be beautif~~l"
(99-100)and accepts help from
tl-te enigmatic Esmeralda, wl-tose ancestors were murdered by the 1&-tgfs
ancestors. Ji-t excl-tai-tgefor assuring her success in tl-te beauty contest and
ultimate inarriage to tl-te Icing, Esmeralda demai-tds that t l ~ enarrator kill
t l ~ eh g ' s daugl-tter. Tl-te ~ ~ a r r a tforgets
or
l-ter promise ~u-ttil
her inagic mirror delivers a new message: "It may be l-tard to believe, but I l-tad really
forgotten all about it when tl-temirror changed its message and told me my
tl-ta-tI" (105). She continues:
stepdaughter, Si-tow,was inore beautif~~l
But tlte mirror's new message changed everything. I have to be tlte most
beautiful, anybody c a ~utderstartd
~
that. I have to have the l&tg most in
love with me. It doesn't inatter what people say about character a i d intelligence being important and beauty being only sl<indeep. I lulow better.
(106)

Jealousy and fear fuel l-ter determination, and tl-te story ends wit11 l-ter assertion that "it won't be difficult at all" (106) to ltill tl-te cluld. On tl-te surface, the story seems to reiterate the power of tl-te male gaze. Yet, tl-te story
can also be read as a sardonic commel-ttary on tl-te way feinales are valued
for tl-teir appearance.
Closely linlted to tl-tebeauty contest is a roinantic discourse wlucl-tpriviBronwyn Davies underscores tl-te role romanleges l-teterosexual cou~pli~~g.
plays h-tcomm~u~icating
gendered norms:
tic disco~~rse
Roinattic discourse is one of the hutdainental props of the male/feinale
dualism. . . . Because story provides a s~~bstantial
a ~ detailed
d
inailifesta-

tion of the culh~re,it is througli story that cluldren c x i learn tlie patterns of
desire appropriate for their gender. . . . Leari~igtlie appropriate patterns
of desire enables youig women to 'vol~uitarily'and ~uicriticallytake up
tlie s~~bject
positions made available to tliein ui the patriarchal gender ordel; and t l i ~ to
~ sbecome tlie otlzer to tlie inen in tlieir world. (145)
The otl-teringof tl-tefeminine is apparent in Galloway's story "The Voice
of Love." In tl-tisversion of "Tl-te Little Mermaid," tl-te heroine agrees to be
silenced in excl-tange for human legs that will enable l-ter to spend time
witli the prince whom she l-tas rescued from tl-te sea and wit11 whom she
has fallen 111 love. As ~ Imany
I
otl-ter bargains struclc in these stories, tl-te
female ultimately pays a lug11 price in exchange for immediate gratification. Once on land, the mermaid loses tl-te kingdom's predictable beauty
contest to a preening, materialistic princess. After revelling in lus new wife's
flesldy deligl-tts,tl-teprince comes to ~u-tderstandwl-tatis laclch-tg:as he yearns
for tl-te more meaningful coinpanionslup of tl-te silent friend, he rea1'lzes
tl-tat "A man could drown hi l-ter body for a time, but not forever" (67).He
comlnands his subjects to find tl-te mermaid girl and bring l-ter back to tl-te
tl-tey are ~u-tableto find the girl, who
palace. His orders ~-totwitl-tstandi~-tg,
has returned to tl-te sea in her original fonn. Eventually realizing tlus, tlie
prince "longed to visit l-ter liome, even tl-tougl-the lu-tew he could not survive ~u-tdertl-te sea" (72). Tl-te mermaid's sisters easily lure l-tim into tl-te
ocean, where he meets certain deatl-t. In tlus story, male and female are
l ecreate a mutual space. On tl-te one
from different spheres a-td are ~ u ~ a bto
of a male-centred world because tl-te
hand, tlus can be read as a critiq~~e
prince is sure to die. Yet tl-te story replicates the standard difference between male and female, a dichotomy that almost always privileges tl-teInale
gender.
Galloway's stories are ~ L I Hof interesting examples of border crossing,
as in the desire of both mermaid and. prince to experience a relationship
witl-t someone outside of their cultural territory. Otl-ter instances of this include tl-te princess in "A Bed of Peas," wl-to leaves her (apparently) Euro- t and tl-te ogre's wife in "Blood and
pean kingdom to marry a B e d o ~ ~cluef,
Bone" ("Jack and tl-te Beanstallt"), wl-to was raised by pygmies but now
Each of these border crossjngs interrupts rigid, sociallylives wit11 11uma-t~.
prescribed norms, one of tl-te most pervasive of wlucl-t is comnpulsory l-teterosexuality.
Heterosexual coupling is predominant in botl-t Bloclt's and Galloway's
tales, tl-tougli one story in eacl-tcollection advances tl-tepossibility of samesex romance. Block's version of Sleeping Beauty, "Cliarm," tells tl-te story
of Rev, a heroine-addicted adolescent female wl-to poses for erotic pl-totographs in excl~angefor drugs. She is being gang-raped at a party when the
female Cl-tarmcomes to l-terrescue. Tl-tecare Rev receives from Cl-tarmreads
lilte a visit to a chic spa, complete witl-tblooming courtyards and repasts of
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jasmine rice and cocon~tmilk (85-86).As tl-ie story ~u-ifolds,Cl-iarmreveals
that her relationslup witl-i Rev dates baclc to when they were victims of
cluld pornography together. Realizing that Cl-iarmis a missing piece of the
p ~ ~ z zthat
l e is her life, Rev responds to Cl-iarm's lciss wit11 passion: "Rev felt
as if all tl-ie fierce blossoms were shuddering open. The castle was openthe traing" (97).With imagery that suggests sexual desire, Block s~~bverts
ditional Sleeping Beauty/Prince Cl-ianning romance by casting females in
both lead roles. It is significant, however, that the incipient lesbian romance
is a response to cluld abuse; botl-i Rev and Charm are traumatized individuals who find redemption in tl-ieir relationslup.
Galloway offers a more direct cl-iallengeto heterosexual dominance in
"Tl-ie Prince." The story opens with the title character musing on lus past:
"Guilt. Guilt. Guilt. My analyst keeps telling me I need to work out my
feelings of guilt. Such nonsense" (124).T1-iougl-ihe appears dismissive of
his analyst's observations, the Prince ach-iowledges that lus guilt stems
not from l-iis motl-ier's deatl-iin cluldbirtl-inor lus father's constant warring
but from the loss of his cluldl-iood friend/tutor Stepl-ien, with wl-iom he
enjoyed a l-iomoerotic relationslup. S~~bject
to teasing for lus ~u-iattractive
looks and for tlus liaison, the Prince adopts a bullly stance predicated upon
privilege. He s h ~ m female
s
suitors a-id intimidates lus serv'mts. Having
tl-i~~s
rid the castle of ~rnwantedinterlopers, the Prince enjoys perfumed
footbaths with the tutor. Unexpectedly, lus fatl-ier finds lum "head bent
over my dear friend's precious feet. Stephen half-sat, half-lay on the padthe Prince shamed, the tutor sended coucl~"(127).The IG-tg is o~~traged,
tenced to deatl-i.The Prince secretly witnesses l-iis friend's l-ia-tging,watching as "the feet, those dear, dear feet, vanished as the body dangled" (12829). Some montl-is latel; the IG-ig summons the Prince to his deatl-ibed to
tell lum l-ie must "find a mate, a female" (130) in order to inherit the kingdom. At the royal ball, the Prince dutifully plays the role of eligible bachelor, all the wlule loatl-iing what he sees: "Could I stand to marry one?
Perhaps, if she seemed empty enough, transparent enougl-i.Perl-iaps" (131).
At that moment he spies the yo~u-igwoman wearing glass slippers: "My
eyes had not left her feet as they nestled lilce twin birds in tl-ieir delicate
feet! 011, Stephen, yo~x'dhave loved them too. How I longed
little cages. SLIC~I
to put them into the footbatl-i, to pour in tl-ie perf~unedoil!" (131).As the
Prince vows to possess the damsel wit11 the exquisite feet, l-ie really affirms
his affection for the male tutor. The female is merely a beard, a prop in the
Prince's schema of power and privilege.
Galloway's story is rich wit11 ironic tone, evidenced by her bracketing
the story in terms of a psycl-ioanalytic session. The Prince's foot fetish appears captivatingly eccentric, yet it smaclcs of homosexual stereotyping.
Furtl-iermore,it is clear that the Prince will not find fulfillment i ~ -the
i
new
reiationsiup.
in both "Charm" and 1he lJrince"are representative of the l&-id of damaging stereotypes and inacc~~racies
about lesbians
"

a-td gays fo~u-td
in otl-teryo~u-tg
adult literature (McLean 183). "Tl-te Pru-tce"
reinforces tl-te belief that fictional gay people "ca-t expect a lonely, isolated
love relationsl-tips,"wlule
adulthood characterized by a series of ~ud-tappy
CI-tarmand Rev's recovered childhood memories suggest that tl-tey "l-tave
been tra~unatizedinto l-tomosexuality" (McLean 183).These stories do s ~ ~ b vert colnpulsory l-teterosexuality,but tl-tey stop short of questioni~lgideological categories of i-tormality and abl-tormality,h-tc1usio1-tartd exclusion,
and l~omosexualand l-teterosexual (Dilley).

Violence as a Path to Agency
Romance in tl-tese stories, l-teterosexual or otl-terwise,reinforces tl-te notion
tl-tatcourtslup plays a ltey role in the l-teroine/l-tero's sense of self. For many
female fairy tale characters, this sense of self often entails being what
Lieberman calls tl-te "glamorous sufferer or victim," pointing out tl-tat"Wl-tat
tl-tese stories convey is tl-tat women in distress are interesting" (194).
Bluebeard is perl-tapstl-temost notorious tale of a woman in distress, a story
tl-tat Block recreates 111 contemporary Los Angeles. This story features one
of Bloclt's most poignant cl-taracters, a yoru-tg woman who "dreamed of
being part of tl-te stories - even terrifying ones, even horror stories -because at least tl-te girls in stories were alive before tl-tey died" (153). Tl-te
narrator gets l-ter chal-tceto live a little when sl-temeets Derrick Blue, a cl-tarismatic music promoter, at a house party. h-t a ssurprish-tg turn of phrase,
she reveals tl-tat tl-te male gaze coru-totes danger: "And then I was hungry
for lum," sl-te recalls, "tlus man who seemed to l-tave everytl-tk-tg,and to
actually be loolting at me. I didn't realize wl-ty l-te was loolcil-tg" (158).Sl-te
succumbs to tl-te power of l-tis gaze, feeling "lilte [sl-te] was lug11 on coke
coke coke when l-te loolted at me" (159).Initially l-ter self-destructive h-tclination is so extreme tl-tatshe admits tl-tat "I wanted lum to break me. Part of
me did. He said, I can make you wl-tatever you want to be. I wanted him to.
But wl-tat did I want to be? Maybe tl-tat was tl-te danger" (161). Tl-te real
dangel; as it turns out, is not her uncertain sense of self but the fact tl-tat
Blue is a serial killer. As sl-telistens to l-tis stories and realizes her own vull-terability,she imagines tl-te voices of l-tisprevious victims:
I didn't see the bones but I linew Bey were there, ~u-tderthe house. The
little runaway bones of slcuu~y,l-t~u-tgry
girls who didn't t l ~ they
k were
wort11 muc11- a-tytl~ing
-so they stayed after tl-teparty was over and let

Derrick Blue tell them his stories. He probably didn't even have to use
1nuc1-tforce on most of tl-tem.(164)
At tl-tat point, tl-te narrator's voice seems to merge wit11 Block's as she asserts that "I will rewrite tl-te story of Bluebeard" !164). No brotl-ters or sisters will come to l-ter aid; ratl-tel; she will rely on l-ter own power to run
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away because tl-tat is sometlung sl-tel-tas learned to do (165).She succeeds
in getting away from tl-te luller and, safe in her cal; sl-te again hears the
voices of otl-ter victims wl-to need her "to write tl-teir song" (166).
Tl-tesoi-tgtlus cl-taractermigl-ttwrite would be a mournf~~l
one, one that
recognizes tl-te rainpa~tviolei-tce,botl-t physical ai-td ysycluc, visited upon
feinale characters 11.1 fairy tales. Just as in traditional tales, females are sube
heroines
ject to acts wit11 deadly intention: k-t six of Block's ~ c - t stories,
face ail explicit tlveat of violence. Tl-te violei~cemay come horn motl-ter
woina-t ("Si-tow"), tl-te self ("Ice"), or a male ("Wolf," "Cl-tarm," Bones,"
a-td "Glass"). In ordy one case is the heroine ~u-table
to resist tl-teviolent act,
and tl-tat is because sl-te does not recognize its presence. Tl-tis occurs h-tthe
story "Tiny" wl-ten tl-te mhiahzre l-teroh-tereveals herself to her beloved
l-ter to the power of lus male
boy poet. As mentioi-ted earlier, he s~~bjects
gaze, and, in doing so, captures l-ter voice: "He laew tl-tat he would never
be witl-toutthe right words again as long as sl-tewas wit11 l c n , but he tl~ougl-tt
he should officially ask l-ter a-tyway" (51-52).She coi-tsentsto being 1-ismuse
if he allows her to sleep in l-tis bed. Accepting tlus demand, he is transformed to her size a-td becomes "the prince of tl-te flowers" (52).While it
inigl-tt seem hopeful tl-tat it is tl-te male who l-tas to cl-ta~geto inhabit the
feminine world, tlus is a potent example of symbolic violence 111 which a
feinale is silenced.
h several of l-ter stories, Block's heroines escape assault because they
are saved in an act of romantic rescue. Lieberman coizunents 011 the prevalence of such scenes ii-t fairy tales:
the device of the rescue itself is constantly used. T l ~ esexes of the rescuer
I
are ahnost as constantly predictable, Inen come
and the persons ~ Idanger
along to rescue women who are in danger of death, or are enslaved, imprisoned, abused, or plunged into an enchanted sleep wluch resembles
deatl~.(195)

Bloclc puts l-ter own spin 011 the rescue device. In "Cl-tarin," tl-te title character saves Rev not oi-tly from l-ter male attackers but also fsom her 1-teroi1-t
addiction. By assigning a female to tl-te prince's role i ~ - ttlus story, Block
s ~ ~ b v e rtl-te
t s anticipated male rescue of females 111 distsess, suggesting tl-tat
women can be tl-teir own liberators. She plays wit11 this notion again h-tthe
story "Si-tow" wl-tei-ttl-te heroine is awakei-ted by tl-te possessive gardener
wl~omsl-tetl-tenrejects, cl-toosi~-tg
instead tl-te~-t~~rhuh-tg
company of tl-te seven
brotl-ters.Tl-tatshe cl-toosesmultiple male compai-tionshipis less significant
than tl-te act of cl-toosing.By exhibiting an ability to act on l-ter ow11 behalf,
Snow demonstrates tl-te power of female agency. This tl-teme continues in
"Blue" and "Wolf": in both of these stories, tl-te heroines refuse to be victims ai-td exercise independence by resisting the male p~edatnrThe story
"Ice" presents conflicting messages about female agency. Tl-tenarrator expresses violent psycluc rejection of her own body because the boy she loves

has fallen for a x icy porn queen. Yet even wit11 a powerful negative selfimage, she gains t l ~ eheroic role by rescuing her "prince" from the porn
queen's evil spell.
That female characters express self-determination in Block's stories is
hardly surprising. An article h~the online magazine Book discusses Block's
l~
of
use of "strong female characters who grapple wit11 the l ~ a r s aspects
modern life, like AIDS, drug abuse, eating disorders and incest"
(Kloberdau).Areviewer of Tlze Rose and tlle Beast comments that, "as Block's
~g
who evenfans would expect, the story heroines are strong y o ~ u women
h~allylearn they are capable of controlling their own fate [sic]" (Segal).
And yet, wlule these heroines demonstrate agency in their ability to fight
back, their fates often seem b o ~ u ~
upd 111patriarchal structures.
In contrast to Block, who employs female agency against violence as a
central plot line, Galloway uses violence against women as a contextual
d
the narrator strugbackdrop for several of her stories. In "Blood a ~ Bone,"
or not to capture the pygmy cluld Jack, whose bones
gles wit11 wl~etl~er
would provide medication for her terminally-ill husband, Sard. She mentions in an aside that Sard "lu~ockedout one of [her] lower front teeth one
night. It was an accident, 11e doesn't lu~ow
lus own strengtl~,but it wouldn't
have l~appenedif he hadn't gone throug11 the whole of lus six-pack and
most of another besides" (31).The image of the abusive htzsband is evident
in other passages. She describes how Sard settles down in front of t l ~ Holo
e
wit11 severalbeers after dinner, where he often falls asleep (21). Even thoug11
teclu~ologychanges (i.e., a Holo instead of a television), stereotypes remain. Despite his bel~aviour,Sard's wife seems to gen~zinelylove her 1111sband. Upon learning that she is a half-pygmy, half-human "freak," and
that her bones are sougl~t
by both medical and goverrunent forces, t l ~ nare
rator opts to sacrifice herself in order to save Jack and provide her husband
wit11 a supply of medicine. "Either way," she muses, "the happy
- - years of
my life wit11 Sard are over" (34).The irony of her sentiments emerge when
she asks, "Why have I done this? It's silly for women to sacrifice themselves. I can't bear waste" (34).As the story ends, it is unclear if either Jack
or Sard will live, let alone benefit from her sacrifice. What is clear is that
even 111 contemporary fairy tales, women sometimes choose to be victims.
The opening lines of Galloway's "A Taste for Beauty" offers another
glimpse of the terror violence wreaks upon victims:
Wlzz~lizp.
Slznp. "Help!"
W ~ L L LSmp.
I I L"Help!"
~.
Over and over, those sounds still chase each other through my
mind. . . . The first two s o ~ u ~are
d s Pa lutting M ~ u nand sometlung breakr
It is always a t1xi.11 scream, tlweady, lacling
ing. The tlurd one is l ~ escream.
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The narrator loathes her stepfather a ~ her
d mother, whom she blames for
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su~bjectk-tg
herself to spousal abuse. Lilce several of Block's characters, sl-te
escapes from tl-tesebrutal circusnstances by expressing l-teragency. h-torder
to do so, sl-te co-opts tl-te tools of tl-te oppressor, becoming an expert witl-t a
lu-tife at her abattoir job. However, it is ultimately tlulougl~tl-te supposedly
feminine power of beauty tl-tat sl-te seelcs l-ter escape by winning tl-te local
beauty contest.
OII<eefereminds us tl-tatfemales who appear responsible for tl-teir own
status as victims are anytl-tingbut new in cl-tildren's literature:
Folk tales gave us t l ~ eSleeping Beauty (she made l~erselfvulnerable by
pricking l ~ e finger),
r
and Snow White in l ~ e glass
r
coffin (sl-te erred ~ IacI
cepting the poisoned apple). It is clear UI such cases that a hostile person
l ~ u rttl ~ l~eroine,
e
yet somel~owt11e heroine was guilty too, had "brought it
on herself," and needed to atone in a purgatorial paralysis. (19)

It is important to recognize that even if fen-tale characters s~~bject
to violence u-t tl-tese contemporary fairy tales are comnplicit in their own oppression, it is tl-te threat of violence tl-tat appears to be a prerequisite condition
of agency. That is, females who explicitly demonstrate their power do so
only after being confronted wit11 violence. Roberta Seelis-tgerTrites defines
femisust agency in cluldren's literature as tl-te cl-taracter's ability to "assert
d enact l-ter own decisions" (6). She, too, coml-ter own personality a ~ to
~ ~ "Wlule
g
in
ments on tl-te traditional "Sleeping Beauty" tale, a r g ~ tl-tat,
prefeininist novels the protagonist tends to become Sleeping Beauty il-t a
movement from active to passive, from vocal to silent, tl-te feminist protagonist remains active and celebrates her agency and l-ter voice" (8). Feimnporta~ce,yet b-ttl-tese
male power 111 cluldren's literature is of paramo~u-tt
examples from contemporary fairy tales, it is aclueved only tlulougl-treacting to dire circumsta-tces.

Neitl-ter Block nor Galloway makes a-ty claim to authoring feminist versions of classic fairy tales. Their work, l-towever,contains cl-taracteristicsof
wl-tat Zipes (Dori't Bet orz the Priizce) and otl-ters (Trites 4-9) have identified
as feminist literature. Block's cl-taracters place a positive value 011 traditionally female spheres and define tl-te source of female power as love tl-tat
extends beyond sexual desire. Wlule Block is relentlessly optimistic, Galloway fits more il-t tl-te tradition of fairy tale autl-torswho draw heavily upon
irony. Her soplusticated stories complicate gender roles and contradict expectations based on traditional fairy tales. Zipes points out that authors of
feminist fairy tales for older readers often appear cynical:
the patterns and tl~esnesare also designed to stress liberations and transfor~nation.But tl-tere is a more guarded position or sober attitude wit11 re-

gard to the possibilities for gender rearrangement. III some cases the writers are outrigllt pessimistic, or pessimistic ~ I aI provocative maruler that
makes the reader desire change. (Doiz't Bet oiz the Priizce 9 )

h-t terms of "gender rearra-tgemel-tt," the fairy tales told by Block and by
Galloway pus11 toward alternative gender displays and, at the same time,
reiterate timewor11 dicl-totorniesbetween categories of female and male,
good and evil, pretty and ugly. Tl-tus, the mirror's message is not so new
after all. Tl-te "edginess" of tl-te stories maslts tl-te conservative fo~u-tdations
of tl-te tales.
Baccl-tilega points out that postmodem fairy tales are botl-t normative
The new fairy tale contains ild-terent contradictions, she
and s~~bversive.
mail-ttah~s,and tl-t~~s
"produces wonder precisely tl~rougl~
its seductively
concealed exploitation of tl-teconflict between its izomzative hu-tctiol-t,which
capitalizes ol-t the coldorts of consel-tsus,al-td its szibversive wonder, wl-ticl-t
magnifies tl-te powers of tra-tsformatiol~"(7). The conflicting gender images presented in The Rose nlzd tlze Beast and 3 u l y Grill1 Tales raise questions
In this
about how "normal" is deh-ted and wl-tat constih~tess~~bversiol-t.
way, tl-te culh~ral
scripts tl-tatBlock and Galloway have creatively reworlted
provide a fascinating entry for adolescents engaged in dialogue about gem
der norms.
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